“LIMA AFTER NOON”
WALKING & CAR TOUR
(DURATION: 8HRS APPROX.)
Our “Local Friend”, and the driver, will pick you up from your hotel in the car and you’ll start
the tour right away by going straight to Barranco, the
bohemian district of Lima. There you'll visit the bridge
of sighs, the mirador, the old Ermita and the main
park. Also, you'll have a nice look of the Pacific Ocean.
After this, you will go to Miraflores where you will visit
the Love Park and have a sightseeing of the pre-inca
ruins of Huaca Pucllana and Kennedy Park.
You’ll also do a visit to a local market where our “Local
Friend” will show you peruvian fruits and vegetables.
Our “Local Friend” will accompany you to get some
lunch or snacks here or in a local restaurant.
Then you’ll then do a sightseeing of San Isidro, the
financial district of Lima, to enjoy the view of the Olive Park and its beautiful European
houses.
Then, it’ll be time to go Lima Downtown. Your first stop
will be Plaza San Martin, the second most important in
the city. Then, you will walk through the crowded Jiron
de la Union, admiring the art deco and nouveau styles,
and end up in the Main Plaza of Lima.
You will start walking around the main square, where
you will find: The Government Palace, The City Hall, La
Casa del Oidor, The Cathedral, The Archbishopric, the
old bronze Fountain, Taulichusco´s stone, Pasaje Olaya
and Club de la Unión.
While walking through the city our “Local Friend” will
show you the Desamparados Train station and the
oldest bar in the city: Cordano Bar.
You can visit the San Francisco Church, so you
can appreciate religious art and the mysterious
catacombs (The entry ticket is S/. 15.00 soles
person), OR instead, if you want, our “Local
Friend” can help you bargain and do some
shopping at the souvenir stores near there.
You’ll go to Then you’ll be headed to the "Parque
de la Reserva", the biggest fountain park in the

world, (the entry ticket is S./4.00 soles per person) to walk around enjoying its beautiful
thirteen fountains and see the show at 7:15 PM.
Finally, you’ll be taken you back to your hotel and that will be the end of the tour.

WHAT’S INCLUDED: Private local guide, private vehicle and private local driver.
WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED: Entry tickets, food, drinks, gratuities and personal expenses.

STARTING TIME: At 12:00 PM (noon). For starting times out of this schedule, please ask.

**Please, remember this is just a sample itinerary and it's always open to changes, depending on your
interests, what you’d like to do, what you’d like to visit, timing and "on the walk" decisions**

